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La Grande Evening Observer

HAVE TO OFFER AT A VERY TUESDAY, JANUARY-
-

9, 19CS inventory SALc
REASO.ABE PRICE Published daily except on Sunday

2 good taddle ..$9.60 and $12.50
Walnut Hal tree 2.50
Child's Rocking Horse worth

four dollar 2.60
2 Oil CookStove , ..2.50 and 5.50
1 roll cocoa matting the yard .25

type writer 55.00
New toilet sets 2.00 and 2.75

new Go-ca- rt. 6.50. 7.50
folding ironing 2.00

Lac Ourtain ttretcher 2.60
Halter, new 90c, 1.00 1.10

Z My entire line of new furniture at greatly reduce
prices FOR GASH,

F D. HAISTEN,
PHONE RED 1161

Highest prices paid New and Second Hand Goods

ZlAe farmers and Uraders

Tfationai SSank
fX

NO. 4409

Capital

Strplus . .
Liability of Shareholders

Total

$

00

For the protection of Oepotitor of thi are ac-

corded uch liberal treatment thall be in keeping with the character

and value of their account. We would be pleased to have your

JOSEPH PALMER,
' President.

O. E. MoCULLY.
Asst. Cashier.

Remington

5 5.00,
1 board

for

Sr0 Ortgo
-

60,000.00

14000

60,000.00

$134,000.00

it depositor! Bank

a

J. W. SCRIBER.
Cashier.

J. SCR0GOIN,
Asst. Cashier

BIG REDUCTION SALE
ON ALL CHRISTMAS GOODS
IS MOW ON AT HILL'S DRUG STORE

Very complete line to chooe from. In book, Perfume,
Toilet Sets. Manicure, Hand Bag, Vases, Smokers' Sets,
Ink Well, Mirror, Albun and many other nice things.
Call and ee what we have.

A. TV HILL
Prescription Druggist LA GRANDE, OR
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Suction EycGlass
It doe not wrinkle your nose
and make you look older than
you are.

Holiday good are beginning to
arrive. Best liue ordered ever
brought to the city. '

J. II. PEARE.
Jewelry and Optician 1

Ready For Business
WITH A FILL LIME OF FEED. HAY AMD GRAI

We are ready toouy all kind of hay and grain, and pay the highest

market price.

H iZ OLiyER
(Slater Bail dinar

' ' IEFFERSON AVE Main 57

a a a a a aaaaaaaaaaaaaataaai.a.a

One year in advance . SS.50

Six months in advance...: 5.50

Per month ....... 65

Single copy..,. ...... , 6c

Entered at the Fost Office at La Grande

Oregon, as Second Class Matter.

SURREY BROS., ED'S AND PROP

This paper will not publish any article
appearing over a Signed
article will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign
your articles and save disappointment.

AOVEKTINO KATEH
xtnl. Art niM ramlht anno application
Axmi iwaiDK niHioea lie per nor flnrt pan

Inn, jc per line for each iiutwequcal inim
tioo,
Mnimiopa of ronclolencei 50 r line.
trd of thank. V pw hp.

UOYDS RAISE RATES

On January 5th the great house of
Lloyds, of London, raised marine insur
ance rate 6 percent because of theprob
ability cf war between Germany and
France. These rate to cover losses by

wartj July 1st, - -
Some idea of the significance, In an in

crease in marine insurance may be had
by considering the volume of our foreign

trade that goes and comet on ocean go-

ing ships. In the ten months ending
with October 1905 . American
steam ships brough us from for
eign countries for consumption $134,-611,4- 36

worth of stuffs, and American
sailing vessels carried to us $8,363,902
worth, making a total of pur import in

American owned ships at $143,035,338.
For the same ten month there came to

us from foreign countries in foreign jail-

ing vessel for consumption $16,863,- -
769 worth of merchandise, and $763,- -
186,713 worth came in steam ships a
total in foreign owned ship of $770,- -
050,482 worth of imported merchandise
that came in foreign ship. ' The total
imports of foreign merchandise in the U.
S. for the ten months ending with Oct
1905 was $913,035,820 worth of which

but 15.66 percenter a little over one

sixth of our imports is carried to us ir.

our own ship whii five sixth come in
foreign owned ships.

For the ten months ending with October
1 905 the exports of domestic merchan
dise from the U. S. by sea were valued

at $1,096,013,872, of th!a $113,137,- -
655 went in our own ships or ten per
cent of our exports of domestic or home

produced stuff only was carried in

American owned ships.

THIM FIRST

Right thinking is the foundation cf right
living. To live the highest life of which

we, as human beings, are capable, we

must firmly believe and live up to our
belief that we can, and should most res-

olutely master our thoughts as well as
our action; and that we must control

the mental pictures ir. which we indulge

a8 much as the words which issue from

our lip. As a man "thinketh in his

heart so is he." Thoughts generate
feeling. When discouraged and de-

pressed, lift up your chest take an atti-

tude of courage and speak these words
severa times, sowy and earnestly:
"Faith, hope, courage." When sensitive

over take the correct phy-

sical attitude and say, several times,

slowly and earnestly: "Love, patience,

forgiveness," and see if you don't feel

better.

Why not hold a poultry show?' Other
counties are arranging for such an exhi-

bition and we certainly have the material
in Union county with which to make a
creditable showing. The poultry industry
is of suScient importance to demand at-

tention and should receive the recognition

which it deserve. The Union county
hen is of mora importance than many
realize. It i not too late to hold, a suc-

cessful poultry show yet thi season.
Who will be the first to make, the start?
Let some one issue a call to the, poultry
growers. Lead out ' ,

While the air Is full of politics it stands
La Grande well in hand to hold her head
and Me that she is not jobbed. W are
toid by those who are in a position to
know that the county division fcheme

CHEATJ

Improves the flavor
and adds to the health-fulne- ss

of the food.

wm u up uc.wi l..; r.;xt
the next and the next. If that true
every ection of Union county who be

lieve that thi county should not be sep

arated should stand in and see tha! no

man is sent to the legislature who will

favor any such action, and is not afraid
to so announce himself on this impo-

rtant subject. It means much more to

the tax payer of this county that the

county remain under one separate gov-

ernment than who is to represent this

district in congress.

MAY UVf 100 YEARS

The chances for living a full century are
excellent in the case of Mrs. Jennie Dun-

can, of Haynesville, Me., now 70 years
old. She writes; "Electric Bitters cured
me of Chronic Dyspepsia of 20 year:
standing, and made ma feel as well and
strong a a young girl." Electric Bitters
cure Stomach and Liver diseases, Blood
disorders. General Debility and bodily
weakness. Sold on a guirantee at
Newlin Drug Co.s drug store. Price only

60c.

OUR SPECIALTY
Fall vegetables of all kinds at

the lowest current prices. Our
apples are especially full from
60c to $1.00 a box. E dollar
box gets you the best appies to
found in town.
Watch for our new wagon which
goes by your door daly.

SEATTLE G MCEKY COMPANY

ZUM EL. i LAWSON.

J. R. OLIVER.
I! NltiN, 1 (U M Y

ABSTRACTS

Farm Lo?ns a Specialty t

Best equipped abstracter in Union

county. Many years experience

with the Union county records

gives me a great advantage. It

is folly "to purchase real estate

without first securing a proper

abstract An abstract from my

office wilt show the title just as

it appeare on the o;Ticial record.

J. R. OLIVER,
LA 'RAUDF, nR' o N

FoomSl Sommer Building

J.A GRANDE SCMO I

OF MUSIC

PROF.. DAY. PRINCIPLE.

MRS. DAY, ASSISTANT.

This is one of the best musical in-

stitutions in the state, and that
people in this city and valley are
begininng todicover the advantage
of thi school. The system the
latest and most practical, and in-

cludes all the latest discoveries in
the art of teaching music. The
school is divided into two depar-
tment: No. 1 is for beginners from
5 year or more and are taught
the first three grades. Pupils com
one hour each day. This is no kin-
dergarten system but far superior.
Ill No. S the grades are from 2 to
6. Her they graduate. Pupils
take orie or two lessens a week as
they desire. No scholar will be
permitted to remain in Ciis school
who do not study.

Oppcs te the KoSey Hsuse over
the candy store. Phone. 473.
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It's near stock taking time again, "'- -i

make a strenuous effort to convert everything into cash

before inventory. All our lines 01 ciouung, .u

haberdashery will be

CUT TO THE QUICK

Rvrs will rean a harvest during this great sale. It's

only once a year that we offer an opportunity like this,

and vou'll do well take "advantage or it. wen not

bore von with blatant boasting or deceive you with

false inducements.

Come, sec how much a

Little Money will Buy

ASH BROS
CLOTHIERS AMD HABERDASHERS.

j Complete Line of

j Men's Furnishings .

and Haberdashery

A. V. ANDREWS,
j Tailoring

THE CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY
E. POLLACK, Propr

Keeps the Best Groceries, Vegeta-
bles Etc. Call up Telephone Main
75 and give us a chance to g t
aquaint

See trio t: r tj .

ail this year's styIes.

The Price $100

A-"- new loUhehoolTab'e,,, 10c vaIue

The Price 5 cents

Company
. ADAMS AVFNiic

HALT THf wiDiirisTn.

how the other half fives. Thos. kAuck!.n-- s

Arnica Use"",,rwill er. r.... mder if it

..nsiinrt.,8.50- -
Mr. Grant Tuo wi'
Sprir.gfl.id. Illsa"30 Jd St.
the absolute necessity ofl "e of
Guarantee by N".- -
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